Command-line Bulk Product Importer
for
Magento2

Description:
Command-line Bulk Product Importer allows you to import products, using
Magento2 SSH commands. You can schedule cron jobs to import unlimited
products into your store.
Large size product's csv upload
When the store owner wants to change their websites into new ones, they have
to manually add a lot of products on the new sites again. You can't upload
large size products CSV/XML file using Magento 2 and, this process can take a
lot of time and human resource to do. To overcome this drawback of default
Magento 2, this extension for Magento 2 is developed to help import large size
Products file using the Magento2.
Easily import product images.
This extension directly fetches the images from provided folder URL so it is a
very easy, convenient, and time-saving process
Import and Status History
You can also see the import history of your scheduled cron jobs with current
status under the Magento import history in the admin.Also, you can upload all
type of products (simple, configurable, etc...) with multiple
images and videos.
This extension will allow you to update product data which was already added.

Features:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Easy Installation and up-gradation.
Multi-stores are supported
Multiple languages are supported
Fully compatible with Magento 2 latest version
No database knowledge needed
Tested extension
100% open-source
Easy and Free to use

● Unlimited number of attributes
● Unlimited number of products
● Update your products or create new products from CSV or XML files
● Images, prices, categories, attributes values per store view, configurable,
downloadable products:
● Allows you to create complex mappings from a single data source without
having to build multiple import profiles
● Update or import all product attributes
● Completely automate the import and update tasks thanks to the cron tasks or
the command line interface
● Multiple cron jobs setup
● Import incomplete data or misformatted data easily thanks to a user-friendly
● interface, advanced mapping features, custom rules, and the real-time preview
●

Follows Magento best practices and can be customized by other developers
as needed

● Sample files for import/update added with extension
● Free Support and troubleshooting

Installation
Please follow the following steps to install and use the extension.
Step 1. Upload Extension - Upload Extension zip file using FTP or rsync at
your Magento root directory.

Step 2. Enable Extensions- Run the following commands to enable
theCommand-line Bulk Product Importer Extension.
sudo php bin/magento module:enable W3ctrl_ProductImport
Step 3. Upgrade and Compile - Run the following commands to upgrade and
compile the the Command-line Bulk Product Importer Extension.
sudo php bin/magento setup:upgrade
sudo php bin/magento setup:di:compile
sudo chmod -R 777 var/* pub/* generated/*

Disable Extension
Please run the following command in Magento SSH console to disable the
module.
sudo php bin/magento module:disable W3ctrl_ProductImport

Support
Please send your query on the following email.
dev@w3ctrl.com

